Harry "Bud" Irvin Boyer
October 29, 1940 - May 24, 2020

Harry “Bud” Irvin Boyer, 80, of Waukegan passed away on Sunday, May 24, 2020 at Lake
Forest Hospital. He was born October 29, 1940 in Waukegan and remained a lifelong
resident. Harry was the owner and operator of Boyer’s Excavating for many years and
served in the United States Army during the Vietnam War.
He enjoyed hunting, fishing, trapping, and traveling out west to the desert. He touched the
lives of many with his wit and his knack for telling stories from work, family and travels.
He is survived by his daughter, Wendy; grandchildren, Jimmy Solum of Waukegan,
Maggie Solum of Springfield; sisters, Mary Jean Boyer of Zion, Joan (Louis Kopp) Boyer
of Jeffersonville, Indiana; longtime companion, Beth Anderson, and by many aunts, uncles
and cousins.
Harry is preceded in death by his parents, Bert and Grace (nee Throsel) Boyer.
Funeral services and interment will be private for the family. Arrangements are under the
direction of Peterson & Patch Funeral Home 408 N. Sheridan Rd. Waukegan. Please sign
our online guestbook at www.waukeganfunerals.com.
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Comments

“

I remember our talks at Nana’s and at your place on Grand Avenue. You always
made time for me. I remember our fishing trip too. I love you Harry Irvin and pray you
are at peace. From Meat Head

Warren - June 04 at 11:38 PM

“

My heart is breaking over this, Bud was such a good friend to me once he finally
started talking to me for the last 1.5 years. I met him in the game room at Lilac Ledge
while playing pool and he would quietly walk by to weigh himself and we could never
get him to talk until i offered him a brownie one day. Then he opened up and did talk.
When I needed a ride to physical therapy, the volunteered to drive me, 3 times a
week, he said that tripled his social life. Jimmy and Maggie, I met you at Gurnee
days last summer. And Maggie, we met you at Gurnee Mill for lunch one day. Me and
Bud spent alot of time together, going to Six Flags last summer the walking Gurnee
Mills when we couldn't go to Six Flags. He was so disappointed that the Covid-19
was keeping Six Flags closed this year. I'd ride to the property to pick up his mail with
him. Ate lots of hamburgers at McDonalds. Bud went to Bible Study with me and tried
going to Church a couple times with me. I miss him so much. Jimmy and Maggie, he
talked about you two a lot and was so proud of both of you. Beth, I never met you but
Bud talked about you a lot also, at first he said you were his niece, then said you
were his cousin after going through how everyone in his family was related. I am so
thankful for the time that Bud was in my life, I miss him so much. My condolences to
Bud's entire family. Blessings to all of you.
Debbie Graves

Debbie Graves - June 03 at 10:10 AM

“

I have known Bud ever sense he moved into Lilac Ledge in Waukegan. He was very
helpful and informative when I had car problem We had some mutual friends that we
socialized with on a few occasions as well as other times of getting together. We also
belonged to the same Bible Study group, He seemed to know numerous people in
this area thru different jobs and school. He also was a great cook, He will be missed
by many. Louise Engle

Louise Engle - June 02 at 07:07 PM

“

Our family gives condolences to Bud's family. He was a guy we looked forward to
seeing. He loved to chat with my mom, my husband and I. He also enjoyed seeing
our kids.

We knew him from Bible Study, he would say he just wanted to learn about the Bible
because he had many questions. Hopefully, we were able to answer the ones he had
to give him comfort from the scriptures. Our family really looked forward to seeing
Bud come along with the others that came to Bible Study. We really enjoyed meeting
Bud and listening to him.
He lived a long live and endured many things.
Dawn Poniente - June 01 at 05:25 PM

“

Cuz your truly are going to be missed. Your in a much better place now. I remember
you living with dad, when I was there and are talks.

Jana Leafblad Jones - June 01 at 02:32 PM

“

“

sorry to have lost such a great man
bowler06 - June 01 at 02:36 PM

My sincere condolences to Harry Boyer's family. My wife and I have been Harry's
next door "business" neighbors on Polo Avenue in Waukegan for almost 30 years.
Harry and I have had many chats over that time. Though he was often cranky and
mad as hell at somebody, I could tell Harry was a softie at heart... and, I felt a certain
kinship with him as he was a former Marine and I a retired Navy Hospital
Corpsman... I spent many years with the Marines and understand their gritty, "justdo-it" mentality. That was Harry.. a workaholic, always puttering around his property...
firing up his big tractor, mowing endless grass... forever doing something. It seemed
there was no retirement for him. A few years back he told me he wanted to travel
around the world... sorry to say, I don't think he got to fulfill that dream... though i
don't think his doctor would've approved anyway. I'm going to miss the old guy. It
won't be the same around here without Harry Boyer cussin' up a storm. Semper fi,
Harry... you are missed... your neighbor, Clay Sylvester

Clay Sylvester - June 01 at 12:16 PM

“

Our sympathy goes out to the family. I m a laborer and worked with
Harry a few times. He was a great guy my uncle was Harry Boyer Bert s brother .
Sincerely Bev and Eddie Akins

Beverly Akins - June 01 at 09:13 AM

